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for ratification of the treaty, which has
ISLANDS FOR SALE. removed t .e incentive of those opposed MONEY OK HID.

to annexation to prolong the

Fiftj TtGn&and Dollars are Avail-

able for Impvenieiit.

A delegation of Choctaw and
Indians have established themselves

If Wf Do Not Bij fa to- -

Weiging from 3 to 6 lbs.
A Choice Lot of Them
Just Received

A full stock of the Best Groceries to be found in tlio
City.

A few nice Con ed mullets.

A Freeti lot Cakes and Crackers.

AUmoie's Mince Meat.

ImiII i.inc Nice- Dried Fruit!?.

(Jive us u call today and we'll save you money.

1ST

VlcDanielft & Gaskil

71 Broad Si., XKW KKKXE, X. C

Dress Goods
' III all the Fashionable
Colors and Textures

We are showing: in Fancy Boucle,
Silk and Wool " Plaids, Silk
Bar Plaids, Taffetas, Velours,
Moscoveitas and Coverts, Black
Dress Goods, Surah Serges and
Henriettas in a

Varied and Endless Iwtat l

THANKSGIVING PRICES
that H-rn- rcEs that you will

THANK FORTUNE YOU SECURED

THEM FOR

mWmm

Shortly allt-- July, till 171'i tin- - lirilisli
linn nun lean unple;is;iiit Tin
Annnc;ni iTVolwinn i'Xl.li'(l un'lcr hi

nose lie hasn't yet surceetliil in r

his face straight.
We woultl like to explnJe this ml riirlit

under the nose of every hotly who has
not yet ilisjowied that "(!ni. ilKAOU'iii:
I'oWDKltf" are a speeilie for Headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy,

THE PATROL 77

Air Tight
Wood Heaters.

ME WEST ami IIEST.

Made in 4 sizes.

See P. M. Draney,
,!n Sou Hi Front SI..

X F. Yi It FUNK, N.

Ileal Ei"alc Agem'.v f

MOUSES FOR HEX V.

HOl'SEs FOR SALE.
FARMS FOR SALE

COLLECTIONS OF RENTS.
Any I'ttsiuess in our line will be givi e

prompt attention by leaving word at the

store of X. Ntinn A Co., opposite the
Post Otitic.

K. K. HARPER
Near Post Otlice.

in Washington for the purpose of trying
to secure legislation from Congress that
will exempt their tribes from the law
which goes into effect January 1, 1898,

placing the tiibal relations of the Indians
under control of the Federal judiciary,
and making the approval of the President
of the United States necessary before
legislation enacted by the Five Civilized
tribes becomes binding. The ol.j ct o"

this law was to aid ihc Dawes commis

sion.
The story that Speaker Reed was serv

ing his last term in the House, which lias
appeared once a year for the last five or
six years, was again started on its travels
this week. Mr. Reed may, of course,
really intend to retire at the close of his
present term andjjpiaclice law in New
York, but those who kuow the man's
love of power, and the difference between
the power weilded by the most successful
lawyer and that possessed by Mr. Rt el in
the House, whether lie is Speaker or
leader of the minority, will only believe

it when he docs it.

I.iU.'M Hewi Hem.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 18 The Georgia

Senate today passed Hie bill prohibiting
the playing of football games in thisSlnle
for which admission fees are charged.
The vote was 31 to 4. This is exacted to
check largely the sport in colleges.

Madrid, November 18 The secretary
of war mid the minister of the colonies
have received dispatches from the

of the Philippine Islands
stating that the insurrection there has
been ended by means of negotiations un
dertaken and conducted by the natives
themselves.

Chicago, November 18 Two police

men have been detailed to guard the re
sidence of P. I). Armour. The reason fur
this precaution is a rumor from Minnea
polis that a speculator, who lost money
in wheat, has gone insane and left Min
neapolis with the avowed purpose of
killing Mr. Armour.

City of Mexico, Mex., Nov. 18. A

profound sensation was made in Hie

course of the trial of the police oflloiuls
charged with the murder of Arroyo, hy

Hie production of the confession of the
late Inspector General of Police Velas-

quez, It is a most remarkable attempt
at self justification, and falsely states
that a mob of the common people lynch-

ed Arroyo.

Madrid, Nov. 18. The Havana corre
spondent of the Heraldo, of this city, has
cabled to his paper saying that in spile
of the concessions made to the Cuban
autonomists and in spite of the appoint
ment of the autonomists prefects in the
different provinces of Cuba, there does
not exist a single sign of theapproaching
submission of the insurgents.

Richmond, Nov. 18, Governor O'Fer--

rull has not authorized the formation of
a Second Naval Reserve Division for the
city of Norfolk, as has been erroneously
stated. His Excellency thinks that one
division is quite sufficient for that section
of the State,

Weylrr In Hpaln.
Corusa, Snaln, Noy, 18. The Spanish

steamer Montserrat, which left Havana
Sunday, October 81st with General Wey- -

ler. the former Captain-Gener- of Cuba,
on hoard, and which subsequently touch
ed at Gibara and at Porto Rico, arrived
here unexpectedly today.

At toon at possible after the Montserrat
was signalled crowds of people flocked
to the harbor from all parts of the city,
and a flotilla of boats, filled with admir-er- t

of General Weyler, started to meet
the steamer and esoort ber to her quay

aiifrtissmtr Bnrned.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 18. The fine new

Anchor Line steamer Bluff City, one of
the handsomest boats on the lower Mis
slstippi river, which left St. Louis Wed
nesday bound for New Orleons, with 40

passengers and 1,000 tons of freight on
board, was burned to the watci's edge
this morning at Chester, III , seventy-liv- e

miles below this city.
All the passengers and crew escaped to

land without Injury, but none of the
freight was saved. The loss is about

100,000. A number of Doe borscs that
were being sent to New Orleans for the
icetbere were burned to death on the
boat.

TBI MARKET!.

Yesterday's marketquotationt furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfleld A Co. Commission
Brokers.

Niw Yoaa, November, 10,

STOCKS.
Open. Illgh. Low, Close

People's Oat.... Sf 4 8 M
C. a 4 Q. 83 04 , 88 83)

COTTOW.- -

Open. High. Low. Close
January.. ...... 1.78 8.77 4.71 871

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wh'saT Open. High. Low. Close i

Deo m 8.1 9.1, 8JJ- -

May 80 III 80 80f
Corn

Deo 6 9A 1 8l
Cotton Sales 108,000 Bales.

OAHTOniA.

Musical Festival in (he Spring.
Telephone Enlargement. Pen-

itentiary Shirt Making. Re-

union Itnti's Announced.
Horse Trade Dull.

JoL'llN'AI. Bl'HKAU. I

Rai.kiuii. N. '.. Nov. 10.

The check for the i0,000 worth of
bonds, which were bought at 10!) and a
fraction, making f "i4,J41.'J8, is in the
lands of the city licnsircr and subject

to the order of the chairman of the street
committee, Mr. J. C, Drewry. 1 he Cray-ston- e

quarry machinery lias been pur-

chased for $1,15 ami is heini placed in

the rock quarry just east of the cily.
The penitentiary hoard adjourned yes-

terday. Tile increase in tanning lands
was discussed. Nothinz definite was sel- -

t'c about morefi r.na beyond the fact that
2,000 acres in Wake county will be rented
for a farm. That is left to the executive
committee with power to act.

It is proposed to hold, in tiie spring a

grand musical festival. There are to he

10 or more of the best trained singers
witii a chorus and orchestra. It is pro-

posed to give the festival :lt Raleigh.
Greensboro, and Charlotte, with several
performances at inch place This plan is

to be perfected by Mr. J. S, Atkinson
who lias so successfully cstuhlinlud the
star courses in several Southern State.

In the report of the pensions it is noted
thai there are 7tl new claimants over the
number last year.

The inter-stat- e telephone company will

increase its capacity to two million del- -

us an connect up all the large cities in

Virginia, North Carolina and Maryland,
with Richmond, Baltimore and Noilolk.

The price to he paid the State by llil- -

debrant, for the shirts made in the peni
tentiary is :J4 cents per dozen. He is to
be furnished with as many convicts as he
needs up to Hah. lie expects to begin
Jau. 1st, aud next year will scarcely need
more than I'.'a.

Cardinal Gibbons nid attend the gold
en jubilee celebration of Right Kev. l.eo
llaid, of North Carolina,
Cardinal Gibbons is well and pleasantly
remembered here, w here as Bishop s

he so often visited.
The board of education met yesterday

and elected J. A. Ramsey of
Salisbury as agent of the board of educa-

tion for two months at a salary of
per month. Ilis duties will lu to look

up charts aud maps and records of State
'amis as information much vant"tt hy the
State board of education.

Today the auditor announces tin- - pen

sion rales for this vear. Fust lass fi
against ijlit last year; 2nd class ."o

against $4-- ; :lrd class ngaiust :IJ:

4th class ami willows if l"i "ill against $111.

There is a falling otf of about if'.V'iHI in

the pension tux.
The legislative committee to examine

the State treasurer's hooks, will meet Dec.

14th.
The survey of the projected railway

from Rockfish to Southern Pines is in

pi ogress. This will open some good tim-

ber lands.
Dealers in horses and mules in this

pail of the State say that trade is II it.
All failure to see business brisk is

attributed to the low price of cotton.
The R. R. Commission today gave a

final heating in tiie in alter of telephone
rates. The argument was bv Hon. John
W. Daniel, It. C. Strong ami C. E.

Young. Ktronu represented the S iiithern
Bell Company and the others the Amer
ican telepboue mid telegraph company.
The commission annulled the former
orders regulating rates and left the mat
ter open to free competition.

Piir Pni'lf Voa
l li 1 VI lit I Villi

AnJ our STALL-FE- D BEEF

is always up to the start Jard

All Pork, aiixed and Holugna

Sausage. Dressed Poultry.

AT- -

Sam'l Colin
Si Son's

88 Middle St.
lMioiie 10.

Plenty of Turkeys for tlio Thanksgiving ,

wm:ni:
TO EAT !

Visitors to New Berne
and all others should keep
In mind THAT WIL.
LENBK1NK BESTAl'-RiN- T.

The only up te

Restaurant ln the
City.

Regular leal,
At all Hours, 25 Cents.

Oyster In Every 5tyU.

What Would Then Become of the
Monroe Doctrine Financial

Legislation. Hawaii Sure to
he Annexed. Report

Not Believed.
Journal Bureau,

Washington, D. C, Nov. 19.)
There is much quiet discussion among

Senators and Representatives already in
Washington about the West India

now owned by Denmark, and
generally unflcrstood to bo for sale. The
subject is not new, but attention has
been drawn to it by the publication of a
speech of Senator Lodge, in which he
advocated the purchase of these Islands
by the United States. It can hardly be
Suid at this time that there is a sentiment
in Congress either for or agaiuBt the pur
chase of these; the matter is merely
being considered and discussed in all its
bearings. Denmark ns the owner of St.
Thomas and the Santa Cruz group of
islands has a perfect right to sell them,
if so disposed. That seems logical
enough, doesn't it? Still, suppose that
the United States should decline to put
chase the islands, and that some Euro
pean power, say England or Germany,
should desire to do so, wouldn't it be an
abandonment of the Monroe Doctrine
for this government to allow this sale'r

These arc specimens of conundrums that
Senators and Representatives are asking
each ot'.icr.

Representative Berry, of Ky., thinks
there would be little likelihood of impor-

tant financial legislation by this Con-

gress, even if the Republicans had a

majority in the Senate, because of their
inability to agree upon any measure
dealing with finance, lie says Hint Sec
retary Gage's recommendations for re-

tiring the greenbacks and issuing gold
bonds arc opposed by many prominent
Republicans in and out of Congress.

If the talk of Representatives can be
relied upon, and it probably can be, the
Senate will have to act promptly upon
the treaty for the annexation of Hawaii,
if it does not wish to see the matter taken
partially out of its hands, by the passing
in the House of the bill which will as
surely bring about annexation as would
the ratification of the treaty by the Sen
ate. It seems to he the general belief in
Congressional circles that there will not
be any long delay in the Senate. More
than the necessary s of the Sen
ate have signified their intention to vote

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

lilt. tin
trtTT

THE SUPERIOR,
91.50.

60 Candle Powers Consumes only 8

feet of Ron an hour. Mantlet 40 Cents.
For salo by JOE DANNENBEUO at
8. Alexander A Co , 77 Middle Street.

J. D. Dinkins'

Wholesale Store
54 MIDDLE NT.

Best and Fullest Assortment

.Wines,

Cl Liquors,
and Cigars

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.'

Old friends and customers will
be welooroed and made at home. .

Mr. Tom. 0. Howard will be In

charge and will be pleated to wait
on ti is friends. '

GEBIuL,

Wholesale
s& Iletail
Wrocerx,

Old Man in
New Place,

You can liud me in Gaskill's
Urns; Store for a few days.

have the best selected and
largest stock oi

i: Kit si;tin;iir to thk city.
CAI.Ii AND SEE ME.

Syi. It. EATON,
!l"i Middle St., Opposite liaptisl Church,

A. 5?S IOlt.
Sealed PINK HAND Package.

FAMOUSCANDIES,
Bon -- Boris and Chocolates,

Made Only Hy

TF.WEY COJII'AJiV,
. FOR SALF. 11 V

Capt, Sum IS. Waler.,
SOLE AG F.XT,

105 Middle Street.

Oil I
Don't You lleiiieinber

Sweel Aliee Hen
Itoll ?

It is a very tine som;, but it doesn't touch
si niie we have in stock. Anything from
"Hixie' to Hectliorana", "Moonlight
Sonata" can he found at our store, and

'at the lowest prices imaginable Also
a full and choice lineof Stationery, Rooks

'and Muical Instruments. See our stock
before liiiyiui; elsewhere, and you won't
rc'.-re-l it.

In. I. (i2nkiiiM,
101 Middle Street.

wpectfully,

TWO CAR-LOA- D OF KENTUCKY
AX1 YI KM I Ml A

HORSES 7 AND 7 MULES,

AT

I Your Doctor 8

Fights
;. Disease with nifdicinc. If the

medicine is not right he cnn
nut conquer disease If the

mi druggist does his duty Iho
mediuina will Vie right, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the vic-- ,
tori'. ...

You can help your doctor
hy having your prescription
rilled at

Bradham's . :

Reliable Drugstore- -

J J V 111

A BUTCHER "

. list Knows Uli Baslaess

never takef advantage of Die Inexpe-rieu- ce

of new housekeepers by giving
them poor cula or .light weight. We
treat ail our patrons honorably, and In
the name courteous manner, nod cut them
the t of the kind that they auk for
mi l when we do that you cnuld'nt And
lietter for lore or mony. JOHN WAR.
HUM, Oik. Hoctii Fhont and JJiudli
bTS i Mext door to K. K. J one.

TAX liOTICE.

If City Taxes are not
paid on or before the
30th day oi November
1807,1 shall procejdto
advertise and sell the
property.

Payment on or be-fcr-

tlio (I at o men- -

tic::: J vill cavo all
r- - - T

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,
Attmore's
Mince Meat,
Hecker's
Buckwheat,

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just!

Received.

III! DUNN'S. Wkloh in aJditioa to 30 head always oo hand gives yon the best assort
meat ever beforo presented to select from. All sii-j- s from M to 161 hsnds,
all shapes and oolors Prlooi ws malts la scjordsnoe wilb the hard times;
you run no risks, every sals is guaranteed and mast bs as represented, or
nk ! f 7TAn mhontionallv fine anil full line of llnefiim. II ml

I Carts, IlarneM, Winter Ribes, Whins, Aj., and Veternary tSuptiliiia, all
golnjat KOOR. BOtrUM rKlOKI.

s will allow you cent abovs market price of cotton in tin 'it ' .

It will bo to Tour Interest to see os and look well tlinm-- 'i our t

ment before Dtiyinjr elsewliere. I!e,5 rcii 'i ct.,;

:r. c.
Next to M. Ilalin's A: Co Kuhles.

,
I :7duxS.U

II


